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review, are not included in the tape.
EPA maintains a master inventory me
that does contain the complete
inventory.

Because of the high cost of printing
and distribution, the chemical
production information tape will only be
available in its computer readable tape
format; there will be no microfiche or
hard copies available to be distributed
to the public. The public may, however.
view a hard copy of the chE!mical
information production tape in the
puolic reading areas at EPA
headquarters and in the EPA regional
offices. The EPA headquarters public

-reading area is located at: 401 M Street,
~W, Washington. DC 20460, Room 447
East Tower. The chemical production
information tape (NTIS No. PB-80-155-
153; $125)may be obtained by
submitting a written _request to:
National Technical InformationService

(NTIS),5285Port RoyalRoad, Springfield,
VA 22161.

However, anyone who has a deposit
account with NTIS or an American
Express card may call the NTIS Sales
Desk (703-557-4650) and place the order
by phone.

For a complete understanding of the
data contained on this tape, it is
necessary to be familiar with the
introductory material in the Initial
Inventory. Persons who do not have
copies -of the Initial Inventory. and its
Supplement are referred to the May 15
and November 9,1979 Federal Register
notices or to the Industry Assistance
Office.

Dated: May 21, 1980.
Edwin H. Clark U,
Acting AssistantAdministrator for Pesticide
and Toxic Substances.

(fR Doc. 80-111072Filed 5-21-80; 8:45 amI
BIWNG CODE 656CH11-M

(FRL 1501-7; OPT5-41002)

Sixth Report of the Interagency
Testing Committee to the
Administrator, Environmental
Protection Agency; Receipt of the
Report and Request for Comments
Regarding Priority Ust of Chemicals
AGENCY:Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION:This notice requests comments
on recent additions to the Interagency
Testing Committee's (ITC) priority list of
chemical substances recommended for
testing under section 4(a) of the Toxic
Substances Control Act rrSCA).

SUMMARY:The lTC, established under
section 4(e) ofTSCA. has transmitted its
Sixth Report to the Administrator of

EPA. This report revises and updates the
Committee's priority list of chemicals.
The Report adds one category to the
Committee's list of chemicals for priority
consideration by EPA in the
promulgation of test rules under section
4(a) of the Act.

The Sixth Report is included in this
Notice. The Agency invites interested
persons to submit comments on the
Report.
DATE:Comments should be submitted
by June 27, 1980.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Steven D. Newburg.Rinn, Assessment
Division rrS-792), Rm. E-229, Office of
Pesticides and Toxic Substances,
Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M
SL. SW., Washington, DC 20460, (202-
426-0503).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

Section 4(a) of~CA authorizes the
Administrator ofEPA to promulgate
regulations requiring testing of chemical
substances in order to develop data
relevant to determining the risks that
such chemical substances may present
to health and the environmenL

Section 4(e) of TSCA established an
Interagency Testing Committee to make
recommendations of chemical
substances to the Administrator ofEPA
for priority consideration for proposing
test rules under section 4(a). The
Committee may at anyone time
designate up to 50 of its
recommendations for special priority
consideration byEPA. Within 12 months
of that designation, EPA must initiate
rulemaking to require testing or publish
in the Federal Register its reasons for
not doing so.

The Committee's initial
recommendations to the priority list, of
four substances and six categories of
substances, were published in the
Federal Register of October 12, 1977 (42
FR 55026). EPA's response to the initial
recommendations appeared in the
Federal Register of October 26, 1978 (43
FR 50134).The lTC's revisions to the
initial list appeared in the Committee's
Second Report and were published in
the Federal Register of April 19. 1978 (43
FR 16684),Those revisions were the
addition of four substances and four
categories of substances to the priority
lisL EPA resPQnded to the Second lTC
Report on May 14. 1979 (44 FR 26095). In
its Third Report, published in the
Federal Register of October 30, 1978 (43
FR 50631), the Committee recommended
the addition of one chemical substance
and two categories of chemical
substances to the priority lisL In its
Fourth Report. the Committee
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recommended the addition oUt
individual chemicals and one category
to its priority list, each designated for
priority consideration by EPA.The lTC's
Fifth Report was received by the
Administrator on"'November7,1979.In
its Fifth Report. the Committee
recommended the addition of two
individual chemicals and three
categories of chemicals to its priority
list, each designated for priority
consideration by EPA.The ITC's Sixth
Report was received by the
Administrator on April 15,1960.
Availability

The lTC's Sixth Report follows.
Request for Comments:EPA invites
interested persons to submit comments
on the lTC's new recommendations. The
Agency requests commentsbe
submitted no later than June 27.1980.
All comments received by that date will
be considered by the Agencyin
determining whether to propose test
rules in response to the C~mmittee's
new recommendations.

Comments should bear the identifying
notation OTS-41002and should be
submitted to the Document Control
Officer, ChemicalInformationDivision,
Office of Pesticides and Toxic
SubstllJ1ces(TS-793),Room447,East
Tower, EPA,401M Street, SW,
Washington, DC 20460.All written
comments will be available for public
inspection in Room447,East Tower, at
the same address, between 8:00a.m. and
4:00p.m..weekdays.

Doled: May 21,1980.
Edwin H. CWk U,
Acting AssistanlAdministratorfor Pesticides
and Toxic Substances.

Sixth Report of the TSCA Interagency
Testing Committee to the Administrator,
Environmental Protection Agency

Toxic SubslaDc:es ConlroI Act Interagency
TesUng Committee
Member Agencies-CoundJ on

Environmental QualIty, Department of
Commerce, Environmental Protection
Agency, National Cancer Institute.
National Institute of Environmental Health
Sc:fences, National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health. National
ScIence Foundation. Occupational Safety
and Health AdmInIstration.

Ualson Agencies-Consumer Product Safety
Commission. Department of Defense.
Dl!partment of the Interior, Food and Drug
Administration.

April 9, 1980.
Honorable Douglas M. Co5t1e.
Administrator,
Environmental Protection Agency,
Washlnglon, D.C. 20460

Dl!ar Mr. Costle: I am pleased to present to
you the sixth report of the TSCA Interagency
Testing Committee. This report meets the
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statutory requirement under Section4(e)(1)(B)
of TSCA stipulating that the Committee shall
make revisions in the Priority List. as it
detennlnes to be necessary, at least ev.ery six
months. In this sixth report. the Committee
chooses to add one category of chemicals to
the Priority LlsL _

This report marks the first time that the
Committee was able to use the TSCA
Chemical Inventory .since it became
avaUable. Because of certain problems in
handling confidential-data, the Committee
chose to access only the pubUc portion of the
Inventory. One of the problems associated
with the use of confidential data is the
restriction against disclosing such data, even
though they may be part of the Committee's
rationale for a test recommendation. Under
certain circumstances. this problem might be
solved by allowing the pubUc disclosure of
aggregate data. The Committee would be
pleased to meet withBPA officials to discuss
thismatter. .

I would like to take advantago of this
opportunity to acknowledge and bring to YDur
attention the commitment required on the
part of statutory and Ualson Committee
members. Since its Inception, tho Committee
has met more than ona-hundred times In
regular sessions and more times In JlleeUngs
of subcommittees and other Committee:
relatedsroups.Jt is oftennecessary for ilie "

Committce to meet.on almost a "".eeldy basis.
Thus. between preparing their assignments
and atteadlng meetings. members must
commit at least 20-25% of their time to
Commlttee.related activities. I am sure that
you would agree that this Is a significant
commitmenUn supp.ort ofEPA. especially
when viewed collectively as an intersgency
collaborative efCorL .

The Committee hopes that this sixth report
Is helpful to the EPA in its efforts to control
toxic substances.

Sincerely yours,

'ames M. Sontag, Ph:D.
Chairman.

Sixth Report of the TSCA Interagency
Testing Committee to the Admlnlntrator,
Environmental Protection Agency, April 1.980

Contents

Summary
Committee Membership
Chapter 1. introduction

1.1 Background . .
1.2 Committee'sActivities during this

ReJ)orUngPeriod
1.3 Consideration of 0nsolng Studies

. 1.4 The TSCASection 4le) PriorityiJst
References
~hapter 2. Recommendations of the .

Committee
2.1 ChemicalsDesignated for action by

theBPA
2.2 Rationales for Studies 'on

Phenylenedlamines,as Defined

Summary
Section 4 of the Toxic Subshmces

Control Act of 1976 (TSCA, Pub. L 94-
469) provides for the testing Df
chemicals in commerce which may pose
an unreasonable .risk to huinan health or
the environment. It also prov.ides for the

establishment of a Committee,
composed of representatives from eight

. designated Federal agencies, to
..recommend chemical substances or
nrlxtures to which tJie Administrator of
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) should give priority
consideration for the promulgation of
testing rules. Tae. Committee makes

. such revisions in the Section 4(e)
Priority List as it determines to be
necessary and transmits them to the
Administrator.

As a result of its deliberations, the.
Committee is revising the TCSA Section
4(e) Priority List by the addition of one
chemical category. The category is
designated as phenylenedlamines, as
defined in the category identification
section of the report (see Section 2.2).
Studies recommended are
carcinogenicity, mutagenicity,
teratogenicity, other toxic effects,
epidemiology, and environmental
effects. The Committee designates this
category for actjon by BFA within
twelve months of the date Df this sixth
report, as stipulated by TSCA.

TSCAInteragency Testing Committee

Statutory Member Agencies and
Representatives

Councilon Environmental Quality
No Representative

Department of Commerce
.Orville E. Paynter, Member

Bernard Greifer, Alternate
Environmental Protection Agency

Joseph Selfter. Member
Amy Rlspin, Alternate

National Cancer InsUtute
l~es M. Sontag, Member-and Chairman

National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences

Warren T..Piver, Alternate
National IDstitute for Occupational Safety

and Health
Vera W. Hudson, Memb~r and Vice

Chairman
Michael Blackwell, Alternate

NationalScienceFoun~aUon
Sidney Draggim, Member

Occupational Safety and Health
Administration

Victor Alexander. Member
.David"Logan. Alternate

Liaison Agencies and Representatives

Consumer Product Safety Commission
Joseph Mclaughlin

Department of Defense
Bernard P. McNamara

Department of Interior
Charles R. Walker

Food and Drug Administration
Allen H. Helm and Winston deMonsabert

Department of Agriculture "
Homer E. FaIr.chi1d.and Fred W. Clayton . .

Committee Staff
Walter G. Rosen. Acting ExocuUvo

Secretary."
The Committee acknowledges and Is

grateful for the assistance given to it by
John Lyon, BFA OHice of General
Counsel. and Edward ZUUowc,EPA
Environmental Review D1v1sion,

April 1980

Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 Background. The Interagenoy .

Testing Committee (Committeo)was
established under SeotIon4[e) of tho
Toxic Substances Control Act of 1976
(TSCA,Pub. L. 94-469).The spoclfio
mandate of the CommittoeIs to identlf)'
and recommend to the Administrator of
the Environmental Protection Agonoy
(EPA)chemical substances or mixtures
in commerce which should be tested to
determine their potential hazard to
human health and/or the environment,
The Act specifies that the CommiUeo's
recommendations will be in the formof
a Priority List,'which Js'to be published
in the Federal Register. The CommiUeo
is directed to make revisions to the List,
as it determines to be necessary, and to
transmit such revisions to the EPA
Administrator at least ovary six months
after submission of'the 1n1tialIJst,

The Committee is comprised of
representatives from eight statutory
member agencies and from five liaison
agencies. The specific representatives
'are names in the front of this report. The
Committee's chemical review
procedures and recommendations are
described in earlier reports (see
Referencos 1-6).

1.2 Committee's Activities durinC
this Reporting Period. The Committoe
has continued to review chemicals from
its second round of scoring (see
Reference 2 for methodology).
Information now available from the
TSCA Public ChemicalInventory is
being utiUzedby the Committee in
assessing chemicals. Because of the
problems associated, at this time,with
the handling of confidential information,
the Committeehas eIeqted not to avaU
itself of information in the non-public
portion of the Inventory. Thus, when
production data on chemicals are given,
they may be under estimates to the
extent that additional production data
are reported as confidential.

1.3 Consideration of Ongoing
Studies. Because questions arise os to
the Committee's treatment of ongoing
studies on chemcJalsunder
consideration or recommended for

"Termlnatod his assochtllon with tho Commllioo
on February 7.1980.

J
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study, the Committee's position
regarding this matter is reiterated below.

''The Committee generally does not
regard knowledge that studies are
planned or ongoing as a sufficient basis
to defer consideration of a substance for
designation for the effect under
investigation or for any other effect The
Committee's judgment as to whether a
substance has been adequately tested
for health and environmental effects
must rest with the data that are
currently available. Such data.do not
exist for planned studies and may be in
various stages of generation for ongoing
studies."

. The Committee notes that planned
and ongoing studies may be a factor in
the EPA Administrator's detel'Dlination
as to whether to accept a
recommendation. .

1.4 The 1SCA Section 4(e} Priority
LisL With the addition from this report,
39 entries now appear on the Priority
List The entries and the dates of their
designation by the Committee are given
in Table 1. It should be noted that the
Tab]e varies from the one in tlle
Committee's fifth report in that the dates
now represent the time of the
Committee's action rather than the date
by which action is required by the EPA.
The Committee considers each entry to
be equal priority.

Refere~s
1. Preliminary List of Chemical

Substances for Further Evaluation.
Toxic Substances Control Act
Interaga<:y Testing Committee, July
1977.

2. Initial k "!port to the Administrator,
Environment~ Protection Agency,
TSCA Interagel.<:y Testing Committee,
October I, 1977. 1'ublished in the Federal
Register, Vo. 42, 191:Wednesday,
October 12, 1977, pp. 55026-55080.
Corrections published in Federal
Register, Vol. 42, November 11, 1971, pp.
58177-58778. The report and supporting
dossiers also were published by the
Environmental Protection Agency, EPA
560-10-78/001, January 1978.

3. Second Report of the TSCA
Interagen<:y Testing Committee to the
Administrator, Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee. April 1978. ~blished in the
Federal Register, Vol. 43, No. 16,
Wednesday, April 19, 1978, pp. 16684-
16888.The report and supporting
dossiers also were published by the
Environmental Protection Agency, EPA
560-10-78/002, July 1978.

4. Third Report of the TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee to the
Administrator, Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee, October 1978. Published in

the Federal Register, Vol. 43, No. 210,
Monday, October 30. 1978, pp.
50630-50635.

5. Fourth Report of the TSCA
Interagency Testing CommlUee to the
Administrator, Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee, April 1979. Published in the
Federal Register, Vol. 44, No. 107, Friday,
June I, 1979, pp. 31886-31889.

6. Fifth Report of the TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee to the
Administrator, Environmental Protection
Agency. TSCA Interagency Testing
Committee, November 1979. Published in
the Federal Register, Vol. 44, No. 231,
Friday, December 7, 1979, pp.
106M-70674.

Table 1.-Tlw TCSAS«Iion 4(.) PriotiffIJsI

1.AcItonIIIi8 ApI.1m
2.~ ApI.1878"
3.M)! ~ 0cL1m.
4.M)! """,*_ 0cL1m'
5. AniIia8 8IICI bcnoo, chIoro ...uoc MIl

AniIines /ill. 1978
6. ~ (mWI) /ill. 1978
7. Antimony8UIide /ill. 1878
8. AI*nony kbIxI8 /ill. 1878
8. ~ phoIphe\II /ill 1978"
10.e s.t..e-buId cI)- fbo.1878
11.CNorinI'-db8nz8n8I,_8IICI cI-_ 0cL 1m.
12. CNorinI'-d benz8n8I. "-. 1etIa-.8IICI

~ 0cL 1878
13.CNorinIIecI /ill. 1878'.
14.ChIorinII8dpnIinI 0cL 1977.
15.~.__ 0cL1877'
16.0-- 0cI.1877"
17.~dJM fbo.1878
18.C)ic;NojOlrl8W\8l18 /ill 1878'.
19. 1,2-oicho1q11q181I11' 0cL 1878
20.~ ..1878
21. GI)ocicjoI8llCl1ladlnvallves 0cI. 1978
22. HIIcgInaIedaII)4epaoacIes /ill 1878'.
23. 11exachIaIo-1~ 0cL 1877.
24. H8X.cNcroCJdcpIU'~1118 ApI. 1878
2S. ~ Nov.,.78
26.1Icphctone /ill ,.78
27. MesII)t0Idde' ApI. "711
28. 4.4'~11681"18 ApI. 1m
29. MeIh)otIII¥ kIIOnI ApI. 1978
30. MtIh)olIlobul)4kIIOnI ApI. 1878
31.~.. __ OCt.1m.
32. Phln)llnl68m,nll /ill. 1!IeG
33. Po/)odIIomaIId~'s .1978'.
34.P)ndone___ Apt1978"
35. CuWIone Nov 19711
36.o-Tolodiu.-bl..ddrr' Nov.1078
37. ToIuto'I __ Oct. 1977'
3&.1.1.I.T~ A9r.1978'.
39. X~ Oct. lOW

.RetpondIcIlo by !he EPAAdmo...8IOIn 43 FR SOI34-
SOI38.

"Responded 10by" EPA~~n 44 FR~ss-
28097.

Chapter 2. ReCl1mmendations of the
Commillee

2.1 Chemicals Desi'gnated for Action
by the EPA. As permitted b~'TSCA
Section 4(e)[B), the Committee chooses
to make revisions in the Section 4(e)
Priority List by the addition of one entry.
The designation of this entry was
determined after considering the factors
identified in Section 4(e)(1)(A) and
available relevant information, as weU
as on the professional judgment of
Committee members. 'Ihe recommended
studies for this entry and the raUonales

to support the recommendations are
given in Section 2.2 of this report As
allowed by Section~(e) ofTSCA.the
Committee designates this entry for
action by tbe EPA within twelve months
of the date of this sixth Committee
report.

2.2 Rationales for Studies on
Phenj'lenediamines, as Defined*

Category Identification

This category is defmed as aU
nitrogen-unsubstituted
phenylenediamines with zero to two
substituents on the ring selected from
the same or different membes of the
group of halo, nitro, hydroxy, hydroxy-
lower al.koxy, lower-alkyl, and ]ower-
al.koxy. For this purpose, the term
"lower" is defmed as a group containing
hetween one and four carbons.

Recommended Studies

Carcinogenicity
Mutagenicity
Teratogenicity .
Other Toxic Eff'eets
Epidemiology
Environmental Eff'ects

Reasons for ReCl1rnmendations

Many of the chemicals in the category
bave demonstrated specific bio]ogical
activity associated with adverse health
effects. Most category members
prohably have the property to induce
methemoglobinemia. Many of the
category members have been reported to
be genotoxic in one or more assay
systems. At least six category members
have been reported to be carcinogenic in
one or more species. Data on other
members raise a high degree of
suspicion that they also may be
carcinogenic. Other studies have shown
that certain category members are
readily absorbed through skin. Given
the adverse health effects demoDStrated
by certain category members, the
untested and inadequately tested
members are regarded as suspect and
should be e\'aluated through the studies
recommended herein.

Production and Usage Information
A substructure search was made of

the public TSCA Chemical Inventory for
chemicals falling y,ithin the category
definition. A total of 50 chemicals were
IdenUfied (see Tab]e A), of which 2Zhad
some production information;- the 28
remaining chemicals had no production
data. When data were avai]able. in -
many instances they were incomplete in
that production amounts were not given
for every manufacturer or importer. In
such cases. the reported production
ranges were still aggregated for the

.~e Category IdcntiIiC3tiCD.
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purpose of assessing potential total
production. Produc~on ranges are. given
for a number of category members in -
Table B.

Since no production data are
available (i.e.. in the public inventory)
on the majority of category members
and only incomplete data on many of
the others. the Committe.! could not
accurately assess the extent of possible
human exposure to these chemicals.

. StiD. from the available data a number
of category members were considered to
be in high production. To the extent that
data were unavailable, the Committee's
assessment of production and possible
exposure are underestimates.

An attempt was not made to
determine the usage of each chemical
identified in the category. Although such
a determination would be helpful for-
more accurately assessing possible
human exposure, the Committee
considered the available usage .
information to be of such a oaCure as to
be sufficient for designating the entire
category. Usage information is given for ..
a number of category members in Table.
B.

The Committee concludes that the
lack of production and usage
information on the majority of category
members is insufficient cause to defer
designation of the category. To the
contrary. given the known high
production of some category members.
the demonstrated or suspected health
effects associated with certain
phenylenediamines. and tho general
usage of these kinds of chemicals, an
adequate assessment of all category
members is necessary. -
Carcinogenicity

A large number of aromatic amines
have been identified to be carcinogens.
some of which are known to cause
bladder cancer in humans (Clayson and
Gamer, 1976:Tomatis, 1979). Among the
carcinogens are both mono cyclic and
polycyclic aromatic amines. Thus. a
priori the category members are suspect
as a result of belonging to a chemical
class known to have certain properties
associated with carcinogenicity. Results
of carcinogenicity tests on
phenylenediamines as dermed in the'
Category Identification. are given in
Table C.

S~ category members (i.e., 2.4-
Toluenediamine: o-Phenylenediamine;
2.4-Diamfnoanisole; 4-Chloro-o-
Phenylenediamine; 4-Chloro-m-
Phenylenediamine; and 2-Nitro-p': .
Phenylenediamine) have been reported
to be carcinoge.ns (Ito et aL, 1969;
Weisburger et ale 1978;NCI. 1978a; NCI,
1978b; NCI. 1978c; NCI, 1979a; NCI.
1979b).

Three category members are strongly
suspect in that increased incidences of
bladder cancer-a relatively rare
spontaneously occurring Jamor-type
(Goodman et al.. 1979) :.were found in
treated rats (NCI, 1978d; NCI, 1979c;
NCI, 197ge). Two of the three chemicals
(i.e., 2.5-Toluenediamine and p-
Phenylenediamine) were reported to be
mutagenic (Ames et aI.. 1975: Nishioka.
1976; Venitt and Searle, 1976; Dybing
and Thorgeirsson. 1977);no published
short-term test results were found on the
third chemical (i.e.. 2-ChIoro-p- ,
Phenylenediamine).

Three category members (i.e., 4-Nitro-
o-Phenylenediamine, m-
Phenylenediamine, and 2.6-
Toluenediamine) were studied and
found not to be carcinogenic under the
conditions of test (Weisburger et al..
1978; NCI. 1979d: NCI. 1980). Yet, each of
the category members was found to be
active in a variety of short-term assays.
4-Nitro-o-Phenylenediamine was
mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium
(Ames et al.. 1975; Searle et al.. 1975;
Moho and de Serres, 1976; Venitt and
Searle. 1976;Yoshikawa et aL.1976),
L5178Y mouse lymphoma cens (palmer
et aL, 1977). and DrosophjJja
melanogaster (Blijleven. 1977); caused
chromosome damage in Chinese
hamster prostate cells (Institute of
Cancer Research. 1976;Kirkland and
Venitt. 1976). and C3H/1OT¥2 mouse
cells (Benedict. 1976), but was inactive
in human peripheral blood lymphocytes
(Searle et aI.. 1975). and rat bone
marrow (Hossack and Richardson.
1977); and. transformed Syrian ha1nster
empryo cells (pienta and Kawalek, 1979)
and C3H/10T¥2 mouse ceJIs (Benedict.
1976).

m-Phenylenediamine was mutagenic
in Salmonella typhimurium (Ames et aI..
1975: Venitt and Searle,1976;
Yoshikawa et a1..1976; Dybing and
Thorgeirsson, 1977) and in L5178Y
mouse lymphoma ceJIs (palmer et a!..
1977). 2,6-Toluenediamine was
mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium
(Dybing anf Thorgeirsson, 1977). One ~f
the chemicals not yet studied fpr
carcinogencity (i.e.. 2.5-Di8J1linoanisole)
was mutagenic In Salmonella
typhimurium (Ames et al.. 1975;Moho
and de Serres, 1976) but was inactive in
L5178Y niouse lymphoma cells (palmer
et al.. 1977}.

The increased incidence. of bladder
tumors and results of short-term tests
strongly indicate the need to reassess
the carcinogenicity of those category
members which were not shown to be
carcinogenic under the conditions of
test. Such a reassessment should include
I!n evaluation of the most appropriate,.
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test1species for detecting the possible
carcinogenicity of phenylenediamlnes.
The Committee recommends that
carcinogenicity studies be conducted on
those category members not yet testod
or inadequately tested.

Mutagencity

The mutagenicity of many category
members is weJI established (see Table
C). A number of category members have
shown mutagenicity in both bacterial
systems (Ames et al.. 1975; Searle et 01..
1975; Moho and de Serres. 1976;
Nishioka. 1976; Dybing and
Thorgeirsson. 1977) and higher
organisms (BUjven. 1977; Palmer 9t ul.. ,
1977). In addition. some have induced
chromosome damage (Searle et al.. 1075:
Benedict, 1976: Institute of Cancor
Research. 1976; Kirkland and Venltt.
1976). Based on these findbigs. the
Committee recommends that
appropriate tests be undertaken to
assess the mutagenic potentinJ of those
category members not yet tested or
inadequately tested.

Teratogenicity
Two studies were identified in which

hair dye formulations. of which category
members were components. wera testod
for teratogenicity. No teratogenic eCfocts
were reported in one of the studies done
in rats and rabbits (Wernick at 01.. 1075).
In the other study. it was reported tbat a
statisticaJIy significant incidence in
skeletal anomalies occurred in fetus os
from rats treated with one of the
formulations (Burnett, at 01.. 1976). Only
one report was found in which a
category member itself was studied for
teratogenicity. In this study. 2.5-
Toluenediamine was reported to couse a
high incidence of skeletal malformations
in fetuses from treated mice (Inouye and
Murakami. 1977). Exencephaly and
prosoposchisis also were found in somo
of the treated fetuses.

. Teratogenic effects. particularly onos
of a functional nature. may occur as a
result of oxygen deprivation. In somo
cases. the blood oxyhemoglobin
concentration may faJI below the criUcol
oxygen demand level resulting in
clinicaJIy manifested cyanosis. Birth
defects from acute hypoxia oranoxia oro
well known. Teratogenic effects from
less severe but chronic hypoxia aro also
of concern. One study reported reduced
birth weight a~d weight gain. reduced
behavior activity levels, altered
catecholamine activity. and reduoUon in
total brain protein in rats prenataJIy
exposed to low concentrations of carbbn
monoxide (Fechter and Annau. 1077).
Maternal levels of carboxyhemoglobin
were equivalent to those found in
cigarette smokers. Since aromaUc
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amines, and in particular certain
category members (Waring and
Pheasant, 1976; de Bruin, 1978), may
cause reduced oxygen blood levels by
the induction of methemoglobinemia, the
possible untoward effects of these
compounds on the unborn fetus are of
concem;The level of concern is Taised
by reports of systemic absorption of
certain category members in both
laboratory animals and humans (Kiese
et aL, 1968;Kiese and Rauscher, 1968).

The report that 2,5-Toluenediamine is
teratogenic and the potential for
possible adverse effects resulting from
reduced oxygen-transporting capacity of
blood in individuals exposed to
phenylenediamines, causes concern
regarding the possible teratogenic .
effects of category members. Based on
this concern and the general lack of
knowledge about the teratogenic
potential of phenylenediamines, the
Committee recommends that
appropriate tests be undertaken to
assess the teratosenicity of category
members.

Other Toxic Effects"

Aromatic amino compounds are
effective inducers of
methemoglobbiemia. although the
intensity of induction is related to the
toxicity of individual chemicals,
experimental species, and conditions of
test (de Bruin. 1978). Humans ure
particularly sensitive to compounds that

.induce methemoglobinemia. 2,4-
Diaminotoluene has been reported to
induce methemoglobinemia in rats,
guinea-pigs, and rabbits (Waring and
Pheasant, 1976). Other category
members also are suspect
methemoglobinemia inducers. p-
Phenylenediamine has been reported to
provoke contact sensitization of the skin
and a variety of allergies (Mayer, 1954).
The ability of certain category members
to produce methemoglobinemia and
phypersensitivity, coupled with the
potential for systemic absorption (Kiese
and Rauscher, 1968;Kiese et al., 1968), is
of concern. The Committee thUG
recommends that category members be
assessed for health effects not already
specified herein, with particular
emphasis on blood, bone marrow, and
nervous system disorders.

Epi.demiology

Many aromatic amines are
carcinogens, of which some are known
to cause cancer in humans (Clayson and
Gamer, 1976). The phenylenediamines
constitute an important family of
chemicals within the aromatic amine
class. The use of many of these
chemicals as dyes (or in dye -
formulations) for textiles and other

consumer products results in the
potential for widespread general
population exposure to them.
Occupational exposure of workers is
also of concern, particularly because of
the large number of commercial
phenylenediamines and the known lUgh
production volumes of those used in the
manufacture of polyurethanes.

Concern about human exposure is
raised as a result of studies showing the
absorption of certain category members
through skin. Concentrations of p-
Phenylenediamine, m-
Phenylenediamine, and 2,5-
Toluenediamine were detected in the
blood and urine of dogs within hours
after skin application of the chemicals
(Kiese et al., 1968). In a study done in
humans, 2,5-Toluenediamlne was
reported to be absorbed when injected
subcutaneously or applied to the hair as
part of a dye preparation (Kiese and
Rauscher, 1968).

In one epidemiologic study, an excess
of bladder cancer deaths was stroDgly
associated with the production of dyes
and dye intermediates (Hoover and
Fraumeni, 1975). A number of earlier
studies have also shown similar
associations (Cole and Goldman, 1975).
The International Agency for Research
on Cancer (lARC) has evaluated and
summarized a number of epidemiologic
studies on the association between
exposure to hair dyes and cancer risk
(lARc, 1978). Although no firm
conclusions were drawn, IARC st6tes
that "The epidemiologic evidence
suggests an elevated risk for both users
of hair dyes and those with occupational
exposure (barbers and hairdressers) to
hair preparations." A recently reported
case.control study did not rmd an
increased risk of either breast or
endometrium cancer in users of hair
dyes (Stavraky et al., 1979).

Given the potential for widespread
human exposure to chemicals in the
category, the known or suspect
carcinogenicity and mutagenicity of
certain phenylenediamines, and the
equivocal nature of the epidemiologic
studies, the Committee recommends that
epidemiologic studies be undertaken to
assess the possible adverse bealth
effects of those category numbers for
which there is significant potential
human exposure.

Environmental Effects

Although category members are
generally thought to biodegrade rapidly,
the environmental fate and effects of the
phenylenediamines and their
breakdown products are unknown.
Based on this lack of knowledge, the
Committee recommends that
appropriate tests be conducted to

evaluate the potential environmental
effects of the category members. Of
particular concern is effects on
organisms repeatedly exposed from
constant release sources of category
members.

TabloA-PhenyJ..~bmtnes. As DefiDed.In
TSCAInlUalCJy:m1adInventory

CAS No. and Name
1. 9SS45 o-Dlaminobenzene
2. 95105 2.5-Dlaminotoluene
3. 95807 I.3-Dlamin0-4-methylbenzene
4. 95830 o-PhenyJenediamine.4-ch1oro-
5. 99569 o-PhenyJenediamine.4-nilro-
6. 106S03 p-DiamInobenzene
'I. 108452 m-Dlaminobenzene
8. 108714 3.S-DiaminotoJuene
9. 131091 2.4-DlaminophenoJ
dihydrocbJoride

10. 496120 l.2-Diamin0-4-methylbenzene
11. 54169S m-PhenyJenediammonium

dichloride
12. 541706 m-PhenyJenediamine.sulfate

(1:1)
13. 614948 m-PhenyJenediamine.4-

methoxy. dihydrocbJoride
14. 61S054 m-PhenyJenediamine.4-methoxy
15. 015281 PhenyJenediamine,

dihydrochJoride
18. 615452 1.4-Benzenediamine.2-methyl-

,dihydrocbJoride
17. 615463 p-PhenyJenediamine.2-chJoro-

,dihydrochloride
18. 615509 2.S-Diaminotoluenesulfate
19. 624180 p-PhenyJenediamine.

dlhydrodJloride
20. 823405 2.6-Diamino-l-methylbenzene
21. 1191311 o-PhenyJenediamine.4-ethoxy-
22. 1417550 a.a'-Dlamino-m-xlyene
23. 2681254 l.2-Diamln0-3-methylbenzene
2-1. 3663238 o-Phenylenediamine,4-butyl-
2S. 5042.5S'Im-PhenyJenediamine,5-Ditro-
28. 5131588 m-PhenyJenediamlne.4-Ditro-
ZI. 5131002 m-PhenyJenediamIne.4chlaro
2B. 5301028 p-DiamInoanisoJ
29. 530714%p-Phenylenedi"min~.2-nitro
30. 6%19616m-PhenyJenediamine.4-

methoxy. sulfate
31. 6219712 p-PhenyJenediamine.2-chJoro-

,suJIl1to
32. 6219718 o-PhenyJenediamine.4-Ditro-

.dihydrochJoride
33. 63OOS91 1.4-

Benzenediamine.ethanedioate (1:1)
34. 15812138 4.6-Diamlno-o-cresoJ
35. 16245175p-PhenyJenediaminesulfate
38. 18266529 p-Phenylenediamine.2-Ditro-

.dihydrocbJoride
37. 2010309'1 p-PhenyJenediamine.2.5-

dlchloro-
38. 25316458
39. 3915641'1
-40. 42389300

3-nltro
41. 62654175 1.4-Benzenediamine.

ethanedioate (1:1)
42. 65819449 4.6-Diamino-2-

mcthyJpheno1.bydrochJoride
43. 664Z29S5 Ethanol. 2.(2.4-

dlam1nophenoxy~.dihydrodJJoride
44. 61801003 I.3-Benzenediamine.4-

cthoxy.,dihydrochJoride
45. 68015985 1,3-Benzenediamine.4-

ethoxysulfate (1:1)

DiaminotoJuene
2.4 Diaminoanisole sulfate
l.2.Benzenediamine. 5-chJoro-
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46. 68239805 m.Phenylenediamine.4-
chlaro-.sulfate .

47. 68239827 i.2-Benzenediamine. 4-nltro-
.sulfate (1:1)

48. 68239838 1.4-Benzehediomlne. Z-nUro-
.sulfate(1:1) . .

49. 68459983 1.Z-Benzenedlomlne. 4-chloro-
.sulCate (1:1)

50. 68966847 1.3-Benzenediamine.ar-ethly-
ar-methyl

BIWNG CODE 656D-Ot-M'
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NAME
STRUCTURE!tIOLECULAR

LOGOCTANOLCONSION--lbs./yr OCCUPATION. I
WATERPART.

PROgUION IMPORTS
EXPOSUREC HAJOR USES

CASNO. WEIGIIT COEFFIC.a

("I. rlmary usage 111all nn 1nterme(l1ate tor .lf-alll1ocvannte_
2.4-Toluenedi- I.III 130-150 which is usC!d in the production of J!1)lvurethnne;alf1o uRed
amine 122.17 0.50 mUUon+d -td as an intermediRte In the syntheslll .,f dvt'8 for textllc"_

fur. leather. biological stalnR.llplrit varnh.heR Rnd wOl'd '
95807 )II{'! ' stainll (IARC. 1978). . ,

Used in the production of polyureLhane foams (The Con-
Diamlnotoluene tl1xed 100-200 densed Chemical Dictionary, 1977) ond In dye monuractur

IlIolllcrA 122.17 mill1on+ + (Faith. Keys Gnd Clar:<'s Industrial Chemicals. 1975)..
25376458

scd In the synthesiSoftOluene!diHocvanote.whlC:1!Is
2.6-Toluencdl-

U....1§1t:IIJ

21-110 None Aed in the production of flexiblC! pclvurethone foam!!
amine . 0 122.17 0.50 mlllion+ Reportede 3nd t'loRtomC!rfl (Milligan. 1968 and Ln"r. 1968); OlRO

lIed ORon intermediate in the synthC!Ris of dyes for tex-
82340') tiles and furs (Society of Overs nnd t:olouristB. (971).

:!.3-Toluenedi-
('II pl!d as an intermediate for toluene diisocyante production

@J:>:II.!

2.2-22 None (Faith, Keys and Clark'. Indultrisl Chomicals. (975).
IIl'Iinl! o "'",!

122.17 0.65 mlllion+ Reported

2637254

'J.4-Toll1enedi- 0.4-4.1 ::on.,
R'IIlne o ,112

122.17 0.65 I'Illl.1on+ Reported

4(6721) "'"

2.5-Tolucncdl-
III, Ned OYIIn Intl!medlote In the prC!dllC'tlon oC d'CR tor

@:'I/]

0.1-1 ::ono otton.wool,silk.lcothcr,ond paper; ond In plgmcntu,
noine 122.17 0.25 cUllon Ropottc.:J Iplrit InkA; all n blolo&h'nl lito in; Rnd a'j a solvent dye.

9S701j 112\ llio uRed In hair-dye CnmulAtlonl'l UflRC, (978).

"I. . nco in nc proCluc:uon01 n lar& v.1ncty 01 UYli aur tcx-
n-Phenylenedl-

@..,
0,1-1.1 10,OOD- Ile Eiben and other lIIotcrlals.c.r... leather.pnper.pol-

anlne 108.1'i 0.00 oUUon+ 10D.000. 12.377 shes,ond"pltlt Inks. Also used an a direct dye deyelnpcr
.. , md In halr-dye fomulot1onl. Other Uflo!RIncludc an epoxy

10842 esln curlnR ocnt and Analytical r3ent (L\nC. 178).
USe'dA" an intcC!dldtc In the' produC'tlon OfI-,rO';----

p-PI\cnvlenedl- + !:n 1977 urft and InkA.Also uord In hair-dye foroulotions.ln a
anino 108.15 - 0.25 Production 86.972 .1rloty of ontloxtdanth,ln photoi:taphlr dL\yclopcrs.4nd

:l°110rtcd sanInduRtrlal chemical intrcedlntt' (rARC.1978).
IO/iIjO' . .
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STRUCTUREIUOLECULAR

LOGOCTANOLCONSUHetION--lbs./yrJ OCCUPATION ,
WATERPART..

PROUON lHPORTS
EXPOSUREc MAJORUSES

CASNO. WEIGHT COE'FFIC.a
,

@ NII2

Used as a dye intermediate(The Condensed Chemical
o-Phenyle,!edi-

i08.15
Dictionary,'lg77).

amine 0.15 + +

95545,

OCH3 " 'rnesunate nas beenusedas a coupler1n permanent-fia1r
2,4-Diamino- NH2

. None dye formulations(Corbett and Henkart, 1973). It isalsu
anisole . 138.17 usedas an oxidative base to dye furs nnd as an interme-

,
Reported + 7,254

diatein the production of textile dyes (Societyof Dyer
615054 andColour1sts, 1971).

NUZ usea as an oXiaative base 1n ayes \::iOcietyot uyers ana

4-Chloro-o-pheny

@'NlIl

1,000- None Colourists, 1956) and as a dye intermediate (Kadhim and
lenediam1ne 142.60 10,000 !Reported Peters, 1974); alsoued in the syntheis of drugs

(Stolyarchuk et al, 197 and Actor and Pagano, 1975).
95830 <:1 ,

NIIZ uaea 1n tne proauct10n or ayes :;oc1ety 01: uyers ana

4-Chloro-m-pheny

N1I2

Colourists, 1956) and pigmenta(Hueler, 1975 and
lenediam1.ne 142.60 0.90 + +

-
Papenfuhsl 1975). Can also be uaed as a coupler in hair-

. dye formulations (Corbett, 1973).
5131602 Cl .

. 2-Chloro-p-pheny 11:J;i None o 1977 Used as intermediates in the production of permanent

lenedinmine
. ,CI

142.60 Reported roduction hair dyes (Richardson, 1977). .

6219712
eported . .NH., . . .

4-Nitro-o-pheny-
Nlil Used as a dye in semipermanent hair colorants (Corbett

N1I2 10,000- o 1977 and Henkart, 1973) andasan ingredientinpermanent.
lencdinmine 153.15 100,OOOi- roduction 7,254 . hair dye formulations (Burnett et al., 1976). Also used

99569 N02
eportcd in fur dyeing (Society of Dyers and Coiourists, 1956).

2-Ni tro-p-pheny- NO I,OO
Used as a dye in semipermanent hair colorants (Corbett

10,000- and Henkart, 1973) and as an ingredient in permanent
lenediamine o 2 153.15 100,000 hairdye formulatons(Burnettet al., 1976). Also used

5307142 :->112
in fur dyeing (Society of Dyers and Colourists, 1956)..

.

.
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Notes:

a. Leo et aI., 1971.
b. TSCA Initial Chemical Inventory.
c. Na.tional Occupational Hazards

Survey, 1977.
d. "+" indicates that manufacturers

and/ or importers were listed on the
TSCA Initial Chemical Inventory that
did not report production and/or import
amounts.

e. "None Reported" in the TSCA
lnit!.al Chemical Inventory.
BIWNG CODe 6S60-01-M
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TABLE C

KUTAliENICITY, CHROMOSOMEDAMAGE,CELL TRANSFOR"IATION.AND CI\RCI~Or.ENIC POTENTIAL OF PHENYLF.NF.DIAMIN~S
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, IroTAGENICITY CHROMOSOMEDAMAGE CELLTRANSFORMATIONCARCINOOENICI'I"I
BACTERIAL I HIGHERORGANISMS lIuman Pedph- Chinese C3H/I0TI:f Rat micro- Syrian C3H/IOTif

NAME S. · [IIhi- IL5178Y mouse Drosophil1a eral blood hamster mouse nucleus hamster !!lOuse Rata Mousea
CASNO. "IUl'i1471 E. .Jt Ii lymphOllla melanogastel . lymphocytes prostate cells test embryo cells

cells cells cells

2,4-Toluenedi- + (1) + (10) + (14) + (I';) ? (1(,)
amine + ('i) + (16) + (17)

95907
+ (17) _b(8),

2,fI-Toluenedl- + (6) . ? (19) - (19)
a1!1lne

823405 . .

2,1-Toluenedl-
amine

I
26872'i4

1,4-Toluenedl- t (6) '.
Iamine

496720 ,

2,-Toluendi- + 0) -+ (7) - (9) :!;C(20):!;c(20)
amine

I
_b(21)

9570'i

m-Pbenylenedi- + (6) . + (8) ? (14) - (16),- (6).
4mine. . + (5) .

+ (4) .
1084'i2 + ('\0)

+ Wj<1
.

p-PhenYlnedl- 82112 I) +(7) + (10) - (9) :!;(22) - (22)
amine + (6) -b(23)

+ (4)
I106503 + (10) ..J
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MUTAGENICITY CHROMOSOMEDAMAGE CELL TRANSFOR.'lATION
CARCINClCITYjBACTERIAL I HIGHER ORGANISMS lIumlln Perl ph- Chineso C3H/I0T'1 Rat micro- Syrian C311/10Tts

Rata use1!NAME S. tw11-z.- I LS178Y mouse Drosophilia eral blood hamlter mouse nucleus hamster mouse
CASNO. I71Ul'il/17/ E. coU lymphoma melanocas tel lymphocytes prostate cells test embryo cells . I

cells cells cells

o-Phenylenedi- + (1) + (16) 16)
amine -I (4)

+ (30)
9SS4S .
2.4-Dlamlnoani- + (6) + (7) 1 (8) + (10) - (9) - (14) + (24) 24) Isole + (S) I
61S0S4

2.S-Dlaminoanl- +(1) - (8)
sole + (3)

4-Chloro-o-pheny- + (S) + (2S) 2S)
lenedlamlne .
95830

4-Chloro-m-pheny- 1 (26) 26)
lenedlaolnc

SI31602

2-Chloro-p-pheny- . (27) 27)
lenedlal:llne

6219712

4-t/1 tl'o-o-phcny-
+(1)
+ (2) + (8) + (10) - (2) + (12) + (13) - (9) + (14) + (13) - (28) Z8)lcnedlanlne + (3) + (11)

99569 + (5)
+ (4)
+ (30) -



NOTES: a
b
c
d

Chemicals were administered in the ani1lla1s~ feed. unless indicated otherwise
Chemical was applied to the skin of the animals
Compound tested was the 2.5-toluenediamine sulfate
Compound tested was the 2-chloro-p-phenylenediallline sulfate.
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MUTAGENICITY . CHROMOSOMEDAMAGE CELt. TRANSFORMATIONCARCINOGENICIT'i
BACTERIAL I HIGHERORGANISMS lIuman Pedph- Chinese C3H/10IIs Rat micro- Syrian C3H/10IIs

NA.'IE t:lphi- ILS178Y mouse Drosophil1a cral blood ha1llster mousc nucleus b4lllster mouse Rata MouseD
CASNO "IIIri1Dll E coti. lymphoma . mblanognstcIlymphocytes prostate ceUs teat embryo cells
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+ (1)'
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+ (4)
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FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSION

Notification Ust; Canadian Standard
Broadcast
Correction

In FR Doc. 80-15395, published at page
33721, on Tuesday, May 20, 1980, make
the following corrections in the table: .

1.lJnder~elastcolUD[n"Proposed
Date of Commencementof Operation"
the first two dates "Apr. 11,1971"
should be corrected to read "Apr. 11,
1981";

2. lJnder the second colUD[n
"Location", in the third entry "Oakville,
Ontario", in the second line of the entry
"(p.O. N 432610 W 43" should be .
corrected to read "(p.O.N 432610 W 79
43".'
JlIWNG CODE 1505-01....

Radio Technical Commissionfor
Marine. Services

Meetings
In accordance with Pub. 1. 92-463,

"Federal Advisory Committee Act," the
schedule of future Radio Technical
Commission for Marine Services
(RTCM) meetings is as follows:

Special Committee No. 75
"MPS-Automatic Coordinate

Conversion Systems", noUce of 3d
meeting, Thursday, June 12, 1980-9:30
a.m. Maritime Institute of Technology,
5700 Hammonds Ferry Road,
Linthicum Heights, Md.. .

Agenda
1. Call to Order; Chainnan's Report.
2. Approval of the Summary Record of

previous meeting.
3. Presentations of Technical and

Operational issues.
4. Designation of Working Groups.
5. Establishment of future m'eeting

schedule.

Executive Committee Meeting

Notice of June Meeting, Thursday, June
19, 1981)-9.:30 a.m., Conference Room
8334, Nassif (DOT) Building. 400
Seventh Street S.W. at D Street,
Washington. D.C.

Agenda
1. Administrative Mattes.
2. Review of Special Committees'

Terms of References. .
The RTCM has acted as a coordinator

for maritime telecommunications since
its establishment in 1947. All R.TCM
meetings are open to .the'public. Written
statements are preferred, but by

.previousarrangement,oral . .

presentations will be permitted within
time and space limitations.

Those desiring additional information
concerning the above meeting(s)may
contact either the designated chairman
or the RTCMSecretariat (phone: (202)
632-6490).
Federal Communications Commission.

William J. Tricarico,
Secrelary.
IFR Doc. 8O-160S4FlIed W3-OO; 8:4$ om)
BIWNG CODE 8712-01....

FEDERAL EMERGENCY
MANAGEMENTAGENCY

Implementation of the Federal
Employees Part.tlme Career
Employment Act of 1978

AGENCY:Federal Emergency
Management Agency.
ACTION:Proposed implementation of tho
Federal Employees Part.time Coreet
Employment Act of 1976, 5 U.S.C. 3401 ot
seq. by establishing a continuing
program to provide career part.timo
employment opportunities within all
component organizations of the Fedorol
Emergency Management Agency,

SUMMARY:In accordance with 5U.S.C.
3106,-the Federal Emergency .
"Management Agency is required to
publish its instructions in proposed form
and to provide an opportunilty for
interested parties to comment. After
comments have been received and
reviewed, the fmallnstructions w111bo
issued as Chapter 3100 of the Agency's
Internal Directive System. Copies of
Chapter 3100 will be available to the
public and can be obtained by writing to
the address indicated below. The
proposed instructions do not meet tho
Federal Emergency Management
Agency criteria for significant
regulations.
DATES:Written comments will be
considered if received by the official
named below on or belore July 28, 1980.
Provisions will be made for subsequont
oral comment if sufficient need is
indicated. The final instruction shoU be
effective on the date issued.
ADDRESS:Albert G. Maltz, Director of
Personnel, Federal Emergency
Management Agency, 17251 Street,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20472.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Earl M. Sneed, Phone: 703-235-2476(this
is not a toll free number).

" Part.time Career EmploymontProgram
I. General Provisions.

. . n. Program Implementation.
m. Part-time Employment PracUccs.
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